Large Public Auction
Harley Davidson Motorcycle, JD Tractor, Exmark Mower, Tools, Horse,
Household, Antiques & Collectibles, Shop Equipment

On the Country Estate Located
64 Jeter Rd, Plano, IL 60545
Saturday, October 22nd, 2016 9AM Start
Directions: Take Little Rock Rd North of Plano to Galena Rd, Turn Right, Go to Jeter Rd then turn left, Go 1/4 mile to Sale
Or take Rt 47 North of Yorkville, IL to Galena Rd, Turn Left (West), Go to Jeter Rd and Turn Right (North), Go 1/4 Mile to Sale

There will be two auction rings.
Harley Davidson: 2005 Harley Davidson - Heritage Soft tail, 11,500 original miles, Leather saddle bags, Stainless
steel forks, stainless steel grips, drop down, front guard with feet, windshield, screaming eagle tail pipe, many chrome
pieces, new helmet, Garage Kept - VERY CLEAN, VERY GOOD SHAPE!, Large assortment of Harley Davidson
flags and Route 66 flags.
Tractors: John Deere 790 utility tractor - diesel, 4 speed Hi-Low shift with 4 suitcase weights, roll bar, driving lights,
3 point hitch, rear PTO, 121.3 hrs - LIKE NEW!, King Kutter 3 point PTO Mower, Exmark Zero Turn mower with
fold down roll bar, Lazer Z Advantage Series, gas with 241.8 original hours - LIKE NEW!, pull type lawn roller,
Agrifab Pull type dump cart, 3 point auger with 2 augers, Bombardier - 4x4 Quad gas 861 hrs.
Tools & Equipment: Hose and cabinet, chain hoist, wood split fence posts, aluminum canoe, park bench, industrial
floor fan, 2 post hole augers, TruTemper Wheel Barrow, gas weed eater, DeWalt upright Air Compressor with air
hose and reel, portable ramps, electric tank heaters, fuel cans, Keller fiberglass step ladder, back pack sprayer, wood
tackle box, 4 partial rolls of plastic electric fence, counter scale, case mosquito barrier, misc. lumber, 25 rough-cut
3/4” lumber, 24’ aluminum extension ladder - type III, wood work bench, black and tackle, planting spades and
shovels, 2 double iron planters, Reese cargo carrier with mesh bed, 3 door steel wall cabinet, pull type wire drag,
electric chain hoist, Stihl leaf blower, electric chain saw, pitch fork, lawn and garden tools, mole traps, industrial large
vise, electric smoker, fishing poles and gear, hardware, Bear 65-70” pull cobra with arrows and case, Reese hitches,
central pneumatic sand blaster pot, heavy duty chain hoist, Ryobi power washer, Coleman power mate 6500 watt
generator, booster charger starter, black and decker pedestal drill press, guardian 5 speed drill press, shop refrigerator
and microwave, rigid hard post digger, handy man jack, bulldog vise, Chicago 3.5 gallon parts washer, Chicago 1/2
hammer drill, DeWalt jig saw, Husky air wrenches, Craftsman socket and wrench set, air brad nailer, 16 gallon shop
vac, air tank, floor jack, large channel lock pliers, hammers, sledge, air greaser, log chains, large bolt cutters, nut
drivers, hand wrenches, screw drivers, pliers, etc.
Horse: Male Quarter Horse 30+ years - Very Nice!, 2 horse feed tubs, horse bridles, feed buckets, riding saddle with
bridles, leather saddle bag, barn supplies, feed tubs, 4 steel wire saddle racks, Troya Bogota Saddle, 25-30 bales of
alfalfa hay.
Household: New pots and pans, cookware, stainless steel bowls, silverware, round oak table, 1 leaf and 4 brass back
chars, oak dining room set with 6 bentwood chairs - 2 leaves, oak glass door hutch with mirror, leather double recliner
sofa set, 10’ tall wood carves cowboy, 6’ tall wood carved wolf, concrete fox, Webber gas grill, portable fire pit, lawn
furniture and 2 bird baths, hula hoops, snow skis, new Pegasus bath faucet, 2 white plastic folding tables, Vizio 50”
flat screen TV, oak cabinet, oak cabinet, oak lamp table, small oak curve glass cabinet, ornate candle sticks, antique 3
drawer oak dresser, bronze stampede by Fredrick Remington, ornate iron door lattice, elk antler hat rack, elk antlers,
antique glass door 3 drawer cabinet, decoys, large pine duck decoy, 7 duck decoys E.S Stampon Mallard Duck, ducks
unlimited decoys, Decoy Canadian goose, red head duck by Bob Bolle, canvasback ducks - Audubon society reprint,
3 duck decoys - 1 composite, Ducks unlimited by Bill Black Jr., loon, 6 wood decoys, blue bill by BJB, white canvas
back , Spielman - Drake and heis, old carved decoy, GW Teal by BJB, Miles Hancock 1968 carved decoy set, Miles
Hancock 1969 carved decoy, small display case , mission oak bed with bedding, oak chest of drawers, platform rocker
and foot stool, Indian print, antique oak serpentine dresser with ornate mirrors, bronze looking back, checker board
table, lobster trap - wood, wood raise panel desk, oak desk chair, oak American heritage pool table with taper legs with cues and balls, bally strikes and spares pinball machine VG Shape!, image 15.0 R treadmill, couch and love seat,
3 piece wood carved water buckets, pedestal fan, 4 drawer carves sea chest, 7 drawer carved sea desk and chair, fullsize bed, Kenmore chest freezer, small oak table, hand tools - hardware and supplies, check writer, 2 door display
case, rushing war eagle by Ben Doolittle, 2 bears of the blackfeet by Bev Doolittle, Hornwick Bros - Stoney point oak
hall Virginia - signed, decanter decoy, 2 rigski decoys - B. Stafford Green wing teal, girl Indian dress with bead work,
2 war clubs, 1 round war club, 1 bone tomahawk, 2 bone breast plates horse shoe game, badminton, crochet set, fisher
price kids toys - sleds, picnic table sand box.

Owner: Dennis Raine
Note: Dennis is retired and is selling his country estate and moving.

Everything Goes!
Very Clean Quality Household and Collectibles, Lawn & Garden Equipment,
Tools & Equipment, Tractor, Mower and Motorcycle all Very Clean! High Quality!
Please try to attend this Quality Auction with something for everyone!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for
accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

